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Hera U the hope of America... young life with all its promise of use 
fulness and of idealism. Typical of millions of young Americans is this 
young fisherman. He matches the country with its marvelous resources 
scarcely discovered. He is healthy, energetic arid creative. His tattered 
hat, rugged body and keen sense of h'umor declares him capable of his 
Share of tomorrow's responsibility. Gad planted rich values in the 
land and in human persons. He will sustain this young fisherman as 
he makes himself useful to humanity*
This young American has a keen .sense of morality, the goodness 
 nd the omnipotence of God... he goes to church. His virtues are 
many and h» lives by the Golden Rule, He observes the habits of 
all of us every day. He is a dreamer. May we help him to dream 
dreams of worth and usefulness and to plan worthy ends he is to 
seek. H* is your boy and mine. May we a's good people assist in 
planning his program, his life. He is ours to mold and inspire. Let 
us take him to church regularly and stamp him br bend him for 
fll the tomorrows. . .

See Yd u in Ch u rch 
.....TODAY!

WltK the Hope that More People Will Come to Church Thit Series !» Sponsored By the 

Torrance Ministerial Associaton and Made Possible By the Following Civic Leaders:

Aft F STORES
All AtP Stores Cloud Sunday! 
1MO El Frado   Ph. FA. 8-9814

KENNVS SHOE BEBUsUUNO
Comfortable OM Shora Rrtuillt Llk« Net 
U78 Sartorl Phone FA. 8-U78

A4ULEN JEWELERS LA QAWOUA FLORIST
Ftaj Jewelry - friendly Credit Dlstlaetrn rjewrt for All OCCUI«Mim sartorf A«. - K. FA. MOM '' 1 *-

PABBtKB STATIONERS

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
 oletJDealer
   >A.' I-U40

HOWABD PBKCT

00TH8 MARKET, INC.

UNION'S SHOP* LONQBBN AIRCRAFT
* J»od Plic. To wv*k 
»7< W. Ctnon, Torrance

Sauces10**1' WfoMAHAN FUBNmJBB 
tilt Poet   Phone FAlffax 1-7415 1M4 SarteiU-Phene FA. t-UlS

STAB FUENTTURE CO.
S?,Kpl,J'*  "uMiytd rumishini.MM romance Bl.d.-Phone FA. «-U47

TORBANCK ELECTRIC SHOP

Offl,|.,, K.u..h.,d ru,n,.h ln,, W?Mr*SA"Wal8If01' Ittt fet Praao _ Pnone FAlrfai I-74U JJll ^JsJcelfK
TQRRANCB BOBBY SHOP
JtV r«v°»ll« T»y« * HehbUs' 
Ult El Prad«-«lone FA. «4li<

rELKCB MFO. CO.
Diamond Abrasive Tools
llli Bordar Ave.-Plione 1M. (-4704

JOHN WHET JONES CO.
Chemltal Specialties
U04 Border   Phone FA. l-Silt

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE TORBANCE PLUMBING CO.
9;ijck L Dependably Service.

J. J. NEWBERRV CO.
So   llto . 55o Store
1976 Bartort   Phone FAIrfu 1-6961

WHITTLB8IY MOTOM
CMJoio . pivniogto Deaiare
isM Cabrlllo Ave.-Phona FA. Mltl

NEW CHURCH STARTED . . . Construction OH Utt. ittkf 
unit of the new First Christian Church »t Onrado Ave. lit

Fefesir VIM started but week. When completed, the church 
will omt Bboi/t 1108,600, according to estimates. This tlMtoh 
WM prepared by Louis S. Gamble, Associate*.

Construction of 
First Christian 
Church Underway

Construction of the first unit 
of a $108,000 First Christian 
Church building Is now In prog-|AUGU8T
ress at 2930 El Dorado, and'ooii- » 
struction of the second unit- will 10 
begin as soon-as plans are com 
pleted, the building committee 18 
reported this week. 22 

Members of the committee are 2Z 
Howard Foster, chairman; Mrs. 
Luther Mumford, Mrs. W. R. ' 
Kuchs, Fred Lincoln and Burke *! 
Moseley.

new church layout will 
consist of a building forchurch 
services, a recreation center am" 
a Sunday School building. The
Sunday school building, 70 by 24 9j u 18,17 "Bloomer Girl" ........ Redondo High Auditorium ,feet In size, Is now under con- NOV '
struotion. The second unit to 
be built will be the recreation 
and social hall.

The Sunday school building Is 
expected to cost approximately 
$10,000, and a $26,000 construc 
tion loan has been secured to 
begin the second unit. The firm 
of Louis S. Gamble was award 
ed the building contract.

Intercity All-Star game.... Torrance Park, 8. s-rn.
Carson Chamber of

Commerce Installation.. Lone Pine Inn, 6:30 p.m. 
Queen Contest Final*........ Civic Aud., 8:30 p.m.
Walterln BMA Picnic....... WalterU Park
"Miss Torrance'' Coro 

nation .............................. Club Alondrm
Rotary Klwanis picnic...... Torrance Park
Chest X-Rays .................... Jim Dandy Market
"Turn-On" Carnival............ Street Dance
Chest X-Rays .................... Safewny Store

.... Health Center.31 Chest X-Rays ... 
SEPTEMBER

. Klwanls Club

NOVEMBER
Good Neighbor Breakfast.

(Continued from Page 4) 
chase, a win by either team!

league wide open. Monday eve 
ning Dow meets second-place 
Midland Rubber, and the Clerka 
collide with the league-leading 
Carson Merchants. 
Both Carson and Midland must 

win Monday to stay In the race,, 
A loss by either could mean a 
back-In championship for the 
other.

Olson overpowered the Dows 
In every inning but the first, 
Thursday. He fanned six and 
gave up two walks in the fray. 
Clerk ehortetop Miley Cowart 
got as far as second base in the| 
fifth inning on an error and a 
single by Andy Anderson, but 
Brooks elammcd the gate. Cow- 
art, Anderson and Jim Jackson, 
who singled in the fourth, were 
the only Clerks to get on base.

Walteria Meeds 
Carriers, Clerk

Postmaster Robert S. Sleeth 
Jr. announced yesterday that 
the Civil Service Commission Is 
accepting applications for clerk 
and carrier positions at tho 
Walteria post office.

Applicants must reside within 
the delivery zone of the post 
office, Sleeth 'said.
.No experience is needed, and 

age limits of 18 and BO arc, 
waived for veterans, he said.

Applications will be accepted 
until further notice by the U.

Sansome St., San Francisco, Ca 
lifornia. Forms or information 
can be obtained from that of, 
fice or from Mrs. M. L. Vaver- 
ka at the Walteria post offlco.

Lomitan Joins 
25th Division

Pvt. Virgil R. Griffith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John J, Griffith, 
2303 243rd St., Lornita, recently 
joined the 2Bth Infantry Divi 
sion in Korea.

Now the senior American di 
vision on the Korean peninsula, 
the 26th Infantry landed In July, 
I960. '

Griffith entered the Army 
January and completed basic 
training at the Presidio of San 
Francisco.

He graduated from Narbonnej 
High School and attended HaV-

452ndBombWing 
To Be Honored 
For Korea Duty 111

The 462rtd Light Bombardment 
Wing, the first Air Force Re 
serve Wing in the nation to see 
service In the Korean conflict, 
will be presented with the Ko 
roan Presidential Unit Citation 
along with numerous Individual 
citations at Long Beach next 
Sunday.

Made up of Southern Califor 
nia men. Including a number of 
Torrance residents, the record 
obtained by the 452nd was ex 
ceptionally outstanding. Known 
as the triple-threat wing, It at 
tained national fame for Its ver 
satility In action. .

The wing was called Into ac 
tion in August of I860 and left 
for Korea after a short tralri- 
'ng period.

All former members of the 
452nd are being uijged to wear 
their uniforms on Aug. 16 for 
the parade at the Long Beach 
Air Force Base In their honor. 
Uniform will not be manda 
tory, officials say.

A Minion at the NCO Club In 
Long Beach was held last night 
for all former officers and. air 
men of the unit and their wives.

rvice" Commission," 6<iib bor Ju"l°r College In Wllming.

AREA ENLARGED
Since. 1888 Mount Vernon has] 

been enlarged to 476 acres.

Torrance 
Church

CENTRAL CHURCH 
• EVANSELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN
Mlrcellna A Arlington 

««v. Hon»r Mlll.r, FA. 1-3010 
»:10  Sunday School 
11:00  Horning Wnrnhlp 
8:30 - Touth Fellowahnr 
7:«0  Ertnlnr Worahln 
UldWMk Worship Service 7:00 

Wedneaday evening

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

JiWC-gunday School.
8:00 Worship Service 

10:«-Sunday School. 
10>4B-V>orablp Service.

TORRANCE ASS6MBLV 
OF GOD,w.^$&vr- jrgtdte^ to^ra1

"fess;
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

CHURCH

. ---.,.._ Bible Study 
Conducted by Alt, K B. 

'da of Ilennoaa Beech 
.nd Idj_ Bande, Paito'n 

ontler 3-S078

USEFULNESS OF CONTRACTS
Without contracts you would 

never dream of starting a busi 
ness today. With a contract, you 
know that if the plans you make 
with others are not carried out, 
you can go to court arid make 
the other parties do their part or 
pay you damages. And they, too, 
can make plans knowing that 
the contract binds you as well. In 
the main experience affirms the 
usefulness of the contract. Let 
ui see how.

Suppose you are a shoemaker. 
Once, your problem was simple. 
After an apprenticeship, you in 
herited your father's skills, tools 
and materials. You did business 
in the village among your neigh 
bors like Hans Christian Ander 
son.

But today you need machinery, 
credits, market!. At each step 
you can move ahead only by con 
tract. Your suppliers contract to 
deliver your machinery, leather, 
thread and nalli at a stated price 
and by a given time.

Be the
you can take your next 

step. You contract to hire work 
ers and pay them a specified 
amount. You borrow the cash 
from your bank under a contract 
to keep going until the money 
from your sales begins to come 
in. 

FEW CONTRACTS BEACH
COURT

A surprising thing about con 
tracts is that, in view of the 
billions in effect, 10 few ever 
reach our courts.

First, most people want to 
carry out their agreements In 
good faith. They value their 
good name. Second, they know 
that courts can enforce the 
terms of a contract.

Everybody has a stake In the 
proper enforcement of our con 
tracts. Where rights are violated 
we want justice done. We want 
tp protect'our baslo way of do- 
Ing business. In one form or an 
other, the courts see that the 
rare cases which become law 
suits are settled justly.

NOTE. The State Bar of 
California effera this column 
(or your Information 10 that 
you may know more about 
how to act under eur lawa.

SOUTH BAY CHURCH 
OF GOD

17441 Yukon Ave., Torniu.
Rev. cliff Tleritey, Pen" Telephone DA «.o53

nday lafiool *:4D a.m. 
(orniiif Worehln 11:00 am reu(n TVIIowihln-i-wrp.m 
Kanftllitlo 8«rvlc>'~7:10 p.m. 
"' -iek Sen-Ice-Wed. 7:80 »

GREEN HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK

Complete Set of Above Bihls Sccnet 
tvUiltd Frat on R«qu«it

Alondra Pool i 
Draws 111,567 
To Beat Heat

Heat waves and humid days 
lave dr|ven a record total of 
-M.M7 swimmers to seek re 
lief in the cool waters of Alon- 
dra Park pool thus far this sea> 
son, according to Pool Manager 
Roger Caukln.

Because of the great demand, 
he pool will remain in service 
mill school starts, Caukln said 
18B4 swimming lessons have been 

given so far thla summer and 
Los Angeles County begin 
lers swimming cards have been 
warded to 148, American Re.I 

Cross beginner's swim cards to 
BO, and Intermediate Red Cross 
cards to 27, the ppol manager 
announced.

A county competitive swim 
program climaxed Thursday at 
the LOS Angeles County swim 
ming pool meet held in Area v 
?»  a' *»'<* Judy Blkie, of 
11803 Crenshaw Blvd., represent 
ed Alondra Park by winning a 
meda in the so meter g"rl'j 
breast stroke event. 

The Alondra water ballet cltu 
s presently developing an act 
to be presented at the Arcadlf 
pool on Aug. 14, along wit 1, 
acts from other county pools, 
and another water ballet "pro- 
Kram is scheduled to be held
" i n° ,^mdale P°<" on Aug.

i. Caulkln said.
Thus far |n tho season, 161 

rescues have been.made by court 
ty lifeguards and first aid ha» 
faf^vfn^to J69 swimmers.

Navyman Paul Mey 
Makes Trip to HawaH

Paul E. Flndjey, electrjciap 1^ 
mate second class, USN. son of 
Mr. and Urs. Paul Findley, 8121 
urameroy Ave., was Stationed on 

of the landing thlp dock 
Tortuga during a recent 

trip to the Hawaiian Island*.
For two wceka the tortuga 

participated In an amphibious 
exercise training elements of th.« 
and Marine Division In amphi 
bious operations.

While in Hawaii, the crew 
visited port, and sights of Jn 
"-it on the Islands of Hawal 1 

I, a/id Oahu.

Because of lununer vaca 
t ong there will I* no meoUnr ! 
Ing of Hi* Te»ohera BduM- 

tlonaj AdvUory Committee In 
August, It U>M decided at the 
last TKAO get-together.

Teacher, wiu uonveiie for 
Uielr next regular luncheon 
meeting on the aeoond Moil 
day of Meptemher, In (heYWCA building, mo w. CM
 on at,


